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readers. Before proceeding to do so, however, wve must flot omit to draiv
.special attention to ivhat 'vas really the grand feature of the miein-h
retiring President, Professor Gray's, able and most interesting address, and
ta recominend its perusal ta ail aur readers.

'Fle only entamaological paper read in Section B, "Natural Histor,,-"
was a very iteresting one by Mr. C. V. Riley, an " The Fertilization of
the Yucca Plant by Proinuba Yitccasc/la;> it ivas listened to with marked
attention, and was followcd by an animated discussion, in which Prof.
Gray, Mr. 'Morse and others took part. It ivili, we believe, be published
very shortly, by the author, but meanwhile wve niay give a base outline of
its leading featurcs. It appears that the American Yuccas possess flowers
so peculiarly constructcd, that it is impossible for the pollen to reach the
stigma, and consequently thecy depend ujýon artificial means for their
fertilizatiaii. Mr. Riley hias discovered that the " marriage priest"' is a

sml ht olhithierto unknown ta science, which hie bas named

Proizztba Y;'ccasd/ia, and cansiders ýthe type of a new gyenus. The most
remarkable feature.ih the insect is that the femnale (not the male> bias tlie
basal joint af the miaxillary palpus developed in a mast extraordinary
manner into a long curved tentacle furnishied ivithi spines. With this
process the inseet colleets the pollen and conveys it ta the tube of the
stigma, whichi it could flot otherwise rcach; she then lays her eggs, the

Iavefroin which feed upon the seeds af the Yucca fruit The larva
escapes ta the ground whien full grown, and passes the winter there in a
silken cocoon. Mr. Rilcy reniarkcd that in the more northern portions
o)f America, -whcre the Yucca had been. introdtced for the sake of its
ornainental floi'crs, it never bore sed on account af the absence of this
insect; by the introduction of thi.. rnoth, howeve-r, the defect might witli-
out difficuity be remedied.

A matter of muchi interest ta tlie cntomologists prcseftt, and wvhich
will probably prove of importance hiereafter, wvas the formation of an
Entomological Sub-section. On Saturday, the '24th of August, during the
greneral meeting of the Association. a notice ivas'read requesting those
interested in this dcpartment of Natural H-istory ta meet to'gether at the
close of the morning session for the purpose af consultina together
respectiig the organization of a Sub-section. At the time appointed, the
folloivingl mnenibers were presenit: Rev. Dr. M'orris, of Baltimore, Md.;
MIr. C. V. Riley, St. Louis, MNo. ; Dr. G. M. Levette, Indianapolis; Mr.

O. S. Westcott, Chicago; Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Holpe, Ont.; Mr.
W. Saunders, Landan, Ont., and Miss M. B3. -Norton. Rackford, Il].
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